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Q3S— Freeh northerly winds; fair end cool.
TOWARDS LENS'*?# ■■*iNsiANS ADV

,

A
■

is Expected in 48 Hours-,r-Two More Villages Taken by 
British and All High Ground Between Scarpe and Sensee 
Rivers is Held by Them—Snowstorm Holds Up Troops.

Offensive is 
5t. Quentin is

1

CANADIANS ENGAGE IN 
HOT FIGHTING AT VIMYIB PLANS V:

Men of Dominion Clear Germans Out of Wooded 
Slopei^-British Carry Pelves and Roeux 

Villages on Scarps.

oo

rilTif FNHÜIY Every Soldier in Canada 
LHIBiL L-RlHII Joins in Congratulations

m

9 << THEIR E ONLE MENAGEDfltitain and France Both Send
ing Commissions of 

Notable Men.

r
By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent of the Associated Frees.

With the British Armies in France, April 11 <—Under toe most extra- - 
ordinary weather conditions recorded in France in a score of years the 
British offensive about Arras continues successfully. This morning the 
cavalry went Into action and contributed to the taking of Monchy-le-Preux 
and other ■important positions.

The taking of Menchy-le-Pteux was aided _______ |̂

*.. «
^«^ra^^Wiï^A“m^hSe S* «S TANKS DO GOOD WORK |

SSduet of the war. In, addition to Wee at Ylmy, wnew rne ^ scouring the f creels which ft ---------<— the overseas forces will under such ih«Pnation heed iûie oui or

w - ” _ J r\ J * — ~~tnr —

,BrJ'3B€EB Two Hundred Dead tn
S rAJirUrrss: r» J Pint in £&£*'& SSJXn iss g^Vjegffjaagrood Kiot tn
s-ær ssjsks ——■— SesSï&JFJXS “■ stanassxsibpjx&i jsnasiSS Sfiïï* ï,duilm,n‘? P"* Serioa# Outbreak Occur* at Aix-la-Chapelte, ^^3 >«“'>•' th,r.

: — M. » ...id Am---- „ 1 whmMob s«t. Fire to Toum Hall-Wide. “rtfi. *. «. ... —
Û,BSY'T ŒÇs *PTtad Anti-Government Demonetra■ t’ïïrE.HFE'£S°H ^ ,7^33“$

fon# Are Reported.
immente will be confided to their re-I . . ^ , •♦iarthAs to followed foot by foot, with the ad- to ta^e up new positions,waaal»o4rue about

«»- ». ■^laî>»"l!5.Cl!rpS;Æ — •

a&-«as,svs»‘• Jiss »«»«* «*■«-» n e“.“Lsk*“ ssrÆürJnss k*ls:| by.2s,^r.;t .«s canadwb co on
St âî» dwi«Smt.U<» *” Aix-I.-Ch.p^i., m* toddv- » 5S!S5to2S SSm.**»!.»* ïroumcl14Btià.? m"to°îi«“ iSS.. bl¥b5?1.‘i«, .?üSm-ïüSM Advanc. in NorlliCTn Plrt of Front

SIS clear, however that in no way Qne degpatch declared 200 persons BocWUUds went Into action at » n,u^ ° I tJ-British troop, today. New. of HaS Been Re-
r.ps.Tfrom'^e of had been killed andwoundedinan and otoer U^al. for change tn the ^tsWday Hair- -gg-■ ^e 'and’U* to toe > SUffted.

8Er«* «sr- srs l"wt.„a. s. 0Md w,».
! • (Concluded o^e VC* a,. - ^ood toth^ Unp^chanceU^ produce ^a jjj cavalry. ^ alties. ^ ^ec«ve-

German troops had to be «lied out. the chancellor the lnt0 the village, traversing ground so „es, of the ^""S^e on, edge,
From a number of other German voiced the belief that the ah- churned and plowed by shell fire as to combined to P« JV determination

cities where there Isa ‘«ge working tolwr voice mfUvyof Germany’s vot- be almost impassable for infantry, and ,thVrttinè^ont?art to the utter
class reports have been mr males at the fighting fronts made action was preceded by an un- are in i*f/JJrn<fe4#0M0n of the Incoiti-
ly of widespread antTgovernment de- "^Q^^sable to grant the reforms usually effective action by the “tanks,’ and hopeless ^^^“-wrackipg and
monstration, with the omlnou.de- afterthe war. ' which waddled across toe open spaces, lngswam.^or »e
mand of >he people for more food. expressions of Berlin and literally blasted out whole ma- semi-hysterica v------- -
Meanwhile It wee- said th® j newspapers have been increasingly chine gun detachments which might ...nisir eiunw
dissatisfaction sAUie promtoes e< el ° ^p gf criticism of this postpomi- otherwi.e haye seriously impeded the HEAVY, BLINDING SNOW 
toral reform by the kaiser, insteadol | Q, tote, students of Oenmn The action of the "tanks" »
Immediate action, was * thru- • affairs here believe there m»y be some waa m&ljie doubly effective by the corn-
cumulated evidences of unrest j hltter clashes in the reichstag._______  nlete domination of the air by the
out the empire. ^________ _________ British fliers, who prevented the Ger

man planes from locating the land
dreadnoughts and furnishing their lo- ----------
cation to the German batteries. It _ . , Keen, United Press Stan
was at Monchy le Preux, however, to- * correspondent
that one of the lumbering "tanks' per- u_a neavy, blinding
formed a feat that will go down an London, April Hna vt the
one of the classics of the advance, snow s^ept the today
The machine literally became a 1817 greatest and to con-
model of the Horn of Jericho. The Tho still _ attack Againstvillage occupies a high spot of ground tinue their ^*“1Lrll^t^rces found 
that promised heavy British casual- the German hne, Brituw rorce. 
ties and threatened to seriously check their operations inw^^ ^ the n. 
the Tommies' onrush. A withering ther advance })alg to
ral n of explosive shells failed to de- gion of Arras by Sir « 
molish completely an ingeniously con- night, 
trived trench fort on which the Ger- German 

_ , , ■ mans had evidently spent months of porary
Leonard, tonight received official word jabor> The bombardment was equally counter-attacks
from Ottawa of Ms son’s death, but ineffective in blasting out the deep This town was nearer

-jcsrjsrs» » T—
!-«r, .1 A.1 Ml !->»- Ï£Æ7“uM. j ""tJVngfjL to
don-in the 6th Field Battery, of the bombardment slackened to per- Moncny-ie- c _ British commander
first contingent wiMh the rank of mit of a British rush. Tb’n up they t e repo an prt,oners taken there 
major. His gallantry in action erutoee- ] popped to man the-machine guns and d tbey were ordered to hold
quently won him promotion and the I sweep the slopes °fthe hlliade*. Late t*g pogltion at all costs. They were 
D. B. O. Before enlisting, he was as- Tuesday evening the British moved up ,lter£Uy blasted out, however, and 
eoclated with Ms father in the firm of to the base of the slope and dug them- th08e escaping death «Itoer d i 
K Leonard & Sons, boiler makers. He, selves hi. They remained under cover back or surrendered and hustled back 
was a graduate of the Royal Military during the night. to British prison camps.

highly At dawn today the "tank" waddled Bitter, Bloody Fighting.
forward to the nearest machine gnn To the north of the scene of tne 
nest, and literally blew it sky^rd^ most bitter and «l^titog.
with high-powered explosive shells near^Jampoux and Roeux. sun ciasneo 
placed with sharpshooters' accuracy, j occurred today, despite the wintry 
It then moved on to the next gun po- | weather. to-
sitlon and repeated toe operation. I The German of infantry and
The action was duplicated until the rt&bt reported B h lndlca^„, the 
“tank" had moved completely around ^mUy to aCtlo t«^ghtlng xlon(. 
the entire village, and the ist wall of open n*ture aWeeping from Lena,
Hlndenburg-a modern Jerlcno had fti- , toe entlte tlnued activity, tho

lîïüîLt Z smashing gains the Brl- 
Infentry Finish Job. | -^ ^..I been registering.

As toe "tank” signaled that its j>art Near Bul’ecourt, Haig «taJrted^Brl- 
in the Job was completed the Intan- ttsh I°rce» pe"e^blr of prisoners, 
try "went over the top," and with lines and took a n launched a coun- 
bavonet and hand grenades put on the A large ensmy^orcs^ Brmgh ^ thelr 
finishing touches. The British cas- ter-attack ae mst^ ^ they wlth- 
ualtles were ridiculously small. Most lnsecure po y0^^ losses upon the 
of the machine gun crews had attempt- drew. Inflicting
ed to flee before the "tank" i«t com- enemy. ..st gatlfactton was ex- 
pieted «e fire belching Mrcult. While The gT tonlght with the day's 
the fight was all taken out of those $ütetonmmits.
who had remained in tor deep dug^ de JYtion to the statement of prta- 
°”^he most serious individual action oners as to toelr Instructions on bold.

Sir Edward Kemp Sends Cable to Sir Julian 
Byng on Victory of Vfimy Ridge.

■

lUR WILL ATTEND The British

Tghting Centre is Shifted td 
Beyond Vimy 

Ridge.

ENEMY CAUGHT NAPPING

■

!Body—Big Problems to 
Be Solved.

Another Retreat Had Been 
Prepared, But Was Too

Late.

t By Wmism Philip Simms, UnH«# 
Frees Btâff CerreependenL

With toe British Armies Afield, 
April 11.—Droves of additional Ger
man prisoners pouring back from toe 
Unes where the British were pound
ing their way forward tonight, gave 
complete proof of the utter loss of 
morale of the kaiser’s picked troops 
withstanding‘ to* big push. <

The iron of berman trUUtéry 
ctpUne could toot ■witomt«nd*the-ifrt.efr' 
of the British battering raoa Bix 
days of concentrated artillery tire 
from British guns, their ranges ex
actly fixed by serial recannalssanccn 
made a bell of the German petitions 
tliat human nerves could not 
When, the British Infantry 
forward unleashed, protected »t 
splendidly precise waves of barrage 
fire, the German resistance was 
broken. '!■ '-Ji

Supplies Out Off. jr 
Cold weather, cutting off of tha> 

supplies by the impenetrable screes 
of British sheila the unceasing 
pounding of tooir positions by Brills., 
guns, tho knowledge' that the vast 
power of a British offensive planned 
thru a long winter was under way— 
aH combined to demorallzW the cne- 

_ my. Many German officers fled with
By Stewart Lyon. their troops, prisoners reported. *<08*.

Canadian Headquarters in France, cf the pri^,ners were glad to bo opt
via London, April 11.—The advance of of ,thc fighting. All were hungry.
the Canadian troops has been resumed Maoy were.Intensely bitter toward tlte 
In the northern part of the front, and teaiaor and his military chiefs, 
further procréés is being mads with a <p0 this demoralisation England can 
number ol additional prisoners taken, attribute the , Almost unbellevabb' 

ground won in Monday’s sxeat sman casualties of the attack1® 
battle giyee evidence. of., th j terrific forces. It was a loss far below t*e 
effect of I the artillery preparation on casualties which the army chiefs hip 
a scale believed never before to have estimated must be sacrificed, 
been attempted. The German tactics 1 The fighting centre had shifted fo
in withdrawing from the first line to]day to beyond Vimy Ridge. The roll- 
toelr deep dugoots when the bomband- jBg ground leading to the plain of 
ment began, and leaving only their vimy was being cleared of snlpert by 
natrfrl exposed. Is fully expallned by the steady , smash of British artillery, 
the condition of toe enemy's line, British snipers tried their hand also 
which is smashed almost beyond re- at counter toarpshootlng. 
cognition at some points. Our bar- Lens Will Be. Next.Sge and direct fire were so Intense Lens litjow almost within grasp 
that the Germans sought to ercape wt of the British. To tha north, below 
by advancing. The number of their HU1 No. 70, the British line wa. mc.v- 
dead, found well forward in toe front ‘ tag forward tonlght in .*"clnr°*1"* 
4lnee in such position» as likUo&te movement. Prom Vimy Rifige north 

to £3 fighting, and the utter wart on toe city another arm was

S4*TL?2r-s3re -~a
pressing effectGood. that the Germans had been preparing

mu-. ... mmS*» no oh- another retreat on-a line from around
Their w^e. ^^ry Lille to Cambial. Joining there with

stacle. so splendidly was - the "Htadenburg" line at which the
preparation ca^todouL^ ^HeirîsS* I retreat started last month was eup- 
eration of the British wlto_. | nosed to stop. The report wae that
ler«UOJI rt£threnetîof £d I toegreat British air reconnaissance o£
added much to toe ÆecUven^s of ana had spied out preparations
confidence in our infautey's ebUlty to | ^ ^ wlthdmwal- Field Marshal 
keep the Germans on J] Haig immediately struck. He caught
confidence 4s the Germans unaware, unprepared,
this latest demonstratltmand the their supplies on- toe way-
man barb wire is no longer * bar to tQ the rear.
a carefully prepared advance.

The spoil in war material Is large, 
and it will increase as the remaining 
unexplored ground is cleared up. A 
partial list of the guns taken by the 
Canadian corps at the front shows 
two eight-inch, seven 6.9, two 4.Z, 
eleven field guns and several others, 
including one of 4-inch calibre, dated 
1881. TMs indicates that the enemy 
is using everything in the shape of 
xune at hie disposal. Fifty machine 
guns are already enumerated <is taken, 
and many more may come this (Tues
day) afternoon.

KEY POSITION TAKEN

Monchy - le - Preux Had Been 
Strongly Organized By 

- <■ Germans. ■

Philip.. Simms, United_ rfcstepw
April 11—The entire German Une 
from Lene to SL Quentin is tonight 
menaced and treigMtag under tne 
ceaseless pounding of the Britlsn_ bat
tering ram- 
east of Arras Field 
has twisted and bent the

« Tw.’**g8:

48 and»

of

dis-

0

.

enduit,
leaped

ÜFEWER BRITISH 
SHIPS ARE SUNK

The

British Forces Are Impeded By 
Storm, But Ready to 

Go on.

{British Admiralty's 
|v Report Shows Tfotal of 

Nineteen Vessels.

I DECREASE IS MARKED

; Fourteen Merchant Vessels 
L- Are Unsuccessfully At- 
K;l tacked by Submarines.

Weekly
t

COL ‘T.âSbT-knoNV
GARDENING ÇAMPAJGN

FOR THE CHILDREN _____

An Offer of Free Seeds for Those He was in Command of Artillery 
Little Ones Who Take Brigade at Vimy Ridge.

?

h

Part.
Special to The Toronto World.

London. Ont., April 13.—Lieut.-CoL 
E. Woodman Leonard, D. 3 C> who 

4n comand of a Canadian artll-

Whlle production campaign* 
the rage. The Toronto Sunday World 
has conceived the Idea of giving chil
dren an opportunity, too, of doing 
good, and at the same time learning 
the art of gardening under pleasant 
circumstances. Thru toe kindness of 
the Wm. Rennie Co., Limited, who 

supplied 1000 packets of flower 
boy and girl who pro- 

novel thrift 
campaign, will, receive free seed to 
make a start. Full particulars

Sunday World each

are

wae
lery brigade, wae killed in foe Vimy 
Ridge engagement IBs father, F. E.

m forces seized upon too tern 
respite given them to launch 

at Monchy-U-Preux, 
taken by the British

j, . London, April 11.—During the
|ti week ending April 8 seventeen Brit- 
S!Mh merchant vessels of more than 

H00 tone were sunk.
Two vessels of less than 1600» tons 

i Sers sent down. This was officially

i

havç
seeds, every 
mises to Join in this ij‘ announced tonight

i.- ■ The statement follows:
» "Merchant vessels of over 100 tons 

of ell nationa’ities arriving and eatl- 
log from United Kingdom, porta: 

H; Arrivals, 2406; sailings, 2367.
“British merchant ships sunk by 

•nines or submarines over 1600 tons, 
> 17, Including two sunk during toe
I; previous fortnight. British merchant 
I vessels under 1600 ton» two, ta

pe eluding grje sunk last week. British 
f' merchant vessels unsuccessfully at- 
1 ticked 14, Including four during the 

British fishing 
one sunk

are

given in The 
week. Spam Protest» to Germany

Over Torpedoing of Vessel
BkT ADVANCE TOWARD

LIBERATION OF WEST

Swiss Military Man Notes Im
portance of British Victory.

Sp-ria! ruble to The Te-eete World *»
Madrid. April 11.—The Spanish Gov

ernment today protested to Germany, 
against the torpedoing without warn-, 
lng of the steamer San Fulgenclo.

* ______

College, Kingston, and was 
popular 4n London.

MARRIED IN LONDON.

^<v#u. Associated Frees Cable.
London, April 11.—The marriage is an

nounced of Charles MacLeod Carey, son 
of Joseph MacLeod Carey of Teddington. 
to Norah, daughter of the late Major 
Edward Whyte, Royal Canadian Rifles.

The Best 
Local Paper

Geneva, via Paris, April 11.—The 
Swiss people and press, who bsve been 
continually bombarded with statements 
favoring Germany, were surprised to 

this morning of the German of-

Previous fortnight, 
vessels sunk, six. Including 

Ënjfurillg the previous week.”
The current report shows a slight 

F decrease from that of last week in 
S tisses of large vessels and a marked 

Tuning off In the number of smaller 
■ merchant craft destroyed.

tiers 18 of the former 
* Juring the week mded April 1 and 

II of the latter. The highest figure 
ta ships of more than 1600 tons eunk 
tiM 18 during the fourth week cov- 
*•6 by the reports in their present 

ii *°rtn and the sms.llest, 13, during the 
m«nnd week.

The report shows a total of 97 vee- 
■] « more than 1600 tons sunk dur-
, Past six weeks and 48 vessels
> 1™ Isas than that tonnage.

len.
FIRE SALE PRICES ON SPRING 

GOODS.
learn
ficlal admission—the first since the 
irar—of heaxy losses ait Arras. 
Secretan writes in the Lausanne Ga-

Col.There 
class sunk The Dineen fire sale is still in pro- 

Spring goods that were held The Toronto World yesterday print
ed 88 purely local items. The Mail % 
and Empire printed 44 items, and 
The Globe printed 41 items.

The World had only two lees Items 
than The Mall and The Globe com- 
bin»d.

The World. In addition, has the best 
war news service now received by 
suiy Toronto morning paper.

gress.
tn reserve for the opening of the 
newly-decorated store must now be 
introduced. There is a scarcity of 
labor and material that has held back 
the completion of work to repair toe 
damage by fire. Vhdt foe Dineen, 
store and Judge of the actual condi
tions for yourself. The prices also 
tell the story. Bineen’s, 140 Yongs 
street. ... _

London, April 11.—Reuter’s corre
spondent at army headquarters In 
France describes Monchy-le-Preux as 
one of the key positions between the 
Scarpe and the Sensee Rivers, which 
the Germans had strongly organIzd. 
The town had as its approaches four

zettes
"The battle of Arras le Important, 

it takes away from the Ger- 
the pivot of their right wing for

because
mans
a retreating movement while Arras le 
definitely liberated. It Is a great ad- 

toward the liberation of <he (Concluded sn Page 7, CeL 6).vanoe
French and Belgian territories"

!
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